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a B N B a A Ii I N f E 0 B TJ 0 T I 0 F 
The nucleic adds are long chain polynucleotides of 
high molecular weight. Two types of nucleic acids are knowi 
to exist in the ce l l s of a l l the animals examined -> rilaonuoleio 
acid (BITA) end deoxyribonucleic acid (IHA)* Experimental 
evidences have established that MA i s the predominant nucldLc 
acid in the nucleus and HI!SrA i s predominant in the cytopla^; 
the amount of MA in mitochondria being very small (Kasa s i jaX.f 
1965) • Obviously, the relative proportions of BNA and MA 
in the cel ls of a tissue depend upon the relative pioportions 
of nuclear material and cytoplasm present. Cells which are 
rich in nuclear material contain a preponderance of MA. while 
those with much greater volume of cytoplasm and l i t t l e nuclear 
substance sluiw eoiqpayatively larger quantities of BKA (West and 
Todd, 1965). 
In the xnaeleus MA i s found pzlaarily in ehroaosoaes, 
fozming the units of heredity termed 'genes*. Gtfietie retearehes 
done to date ooaelusively prove that infexaatioa ne^essaxy for 
a l l functions of the living eell* ineludiag protein synthesis, 
resides in the MA, which operates throui^ MAs. The coding 
of gtaetie iafonation in MA end ^dreetisg of the protein 
synthesis •«<• beyond any seeptieisa two interrelated funetions 
* • * & * * 
that •ToX'vtd together* since the replication of entire animals 
i s an extension of t&e capacities of the animals to replioate 
their characteristic huilcttng blocks in the form of protein 
and the ensymes which exercise control over metaholism (Hoar* 
1975). It i s particularly heoauee of these unique roles played 
by the nucleic acid maoromolecules that an understanding of 
their chcmiioal* physical and biological properties has become 
an important aspect of biochemistry or chemical biologyt and 
appears a major problem of the present time. 
Fairly extensive data on the nucleic acid concentrations 
in different normal tissues of mammals has been compiled by 
Chargaff and Davidson (1955), Some of the more followup studies 
on mammalian tissues are those of l*etersen and Baserga (1965)» 
itoderson and Hbllifield (1966), Benjamin and Gellhom (1966), 
Braun j i AX* (1966), Gellhozn and Benjamin (1966), Xoung and 
Alexis (1968)» Duvilanski j l j i . (1975)t OarUek l i i l . (1976), 
&ibb j ^ jBl* (1976). Besides, uoztc on nucleic acids of birds i s 
also on record (^uuurs and Fisher, 1962$ AnastftsoT»»Kxist«nra 
al jBl*t 197${ 2}e«ir«B»x*Chabroli 1976| follak and Fallon, 1976; 
Shjnohara and IPlatifforsky, 1976)* It seems fzom a general 
survey of literature that the f ield of fish nucleic aelds i s 
s t i l l in i t s firgin stage. Relatively few investigations htnre 
been made on the nucleic acids in fishes and much more wezk i s 
needed to oerrelate vast mass of infoxaation* 3he notable 
findixigs can be renewed here. Itofe (1958) deseribed the 
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aiffeviiiioM ia the MA concentratlozi in different locations of 
tli« mttsoalatur* of Horei Soa Cod (MMS. <?alla«lai) «ad also 
preaaatad data on tha aaasonal variatlona in thia nuolalo aoid, 
C^eelaa» and f^nlinaoii (1959) outXinod reaults of l^e a&aXysaa 
of W(k and MA in different tisauea of aockeye aalmon 
(Qnehr^vnohua SLSSlSft) at different stagea of spasming migration, 
l)ttt did not dLsouss the underlying mechaziiiEAa* Datt (1965) 
provided data on the nucleic acida in the ovary of Anabaa 
eoandeas. Bulow (1970i 1974) established the relationa^ipa 
hetween nucleic add concentrations and growth of fishes and 
documented the applicability of HNAr-DNA ratios in assessing 
the recent growth rates. Selection of suitable tissues for 
these biochemical studies was also discussed by Bulow (1971). 
Haines (1973) pointed out the use of KtfA-DNA ratios as measures 
of long term growth in fish populations, Bouche sX &L* (1970) 
investigated the influence of fasting and re>nutrition of carp 
gyprinuB aartrfrO on the nucleic acids of the l iver. The effect 
of iaereaae in the number and sise of oella on the mieleic acids 
in the epaxiaX auscle of rainbow trout (J i l ia ffaigftlWii) during 
grevth has bssn r^erted 1»y liquet and IXirand (1970)* Sittvea 
and Radulsea (1971) «nd 9iuroa (1972) wozked out the dyaaaies 
of seasonal ehanges in the WSA and BNA of the pituitary gland 
and gonads of grass eazp <?1i«WBtoTO<rolg|| JJsOJLft* Znfoxsation 
on the nucleic acid content of rainhow trout tissues uadev 
different eoaditions of nutrition was ftti&ishsd by SatowL sad 
Hose (1971) and Satoad sad fttaaka (1978). Satonl (1971) dsseribsd 
«• 4^  «» 
ehanges in tlie aBioaiit& of zmelaie aeiao iu unit weights of 
eai^ tlasiiM duxlns the pxoeosa of gxov^ and «fvaluat«d ih.9 
WSh-HM rat ioa tti flahea raared in fertiXisad ponda* Hndlnga 
on ^ e aaftaonal (diangea of tha nuoleie eoida in liToirr * red* 
and *%rhita* lauaclaa of tslaoataan fiahaa have alao heiHSL pub-
lished (Satomi and lahidat 1976$ Satoml and Tanakat 1978), 
Li terature on ihe turnover of nucleic aoida in freshwater 
t e leos t s of Northern India i s also growing, Differeaces in 
the concentrations of SfA and WA in the •daifc* and * white* 
muscles of catfish Mvatus v i t t a tus (Bioeh) and the changes 
during growth in the pre-ioaturity phase of the fish were observed 
by Mustafa and Ja f r i (1976). Similar studies on major carpa* 
Caila JSaila (Ham,), iafesa i&MJ^ (Ham,), and Itabfia. baia (Ham.) 
were carried out by Mustafa (1977a), The influence of sexual 
maturation on the nucleic acid concentrations in the white 
muscle of the catfish SXaSlM f^ttffftgllttff (Linn,) has also been 
authenticated (l&iatafa, 1977b), Mustafa and Jafr i (1977) des-
cribed the pattern of changes in the WA and protein levels in 
the flesh of the sur re l QUSSI^ punetatua Bloeh by establishing 
logarithmle reXationi^iipa* flie dlfferancaa in ' ^ e aueleic acid 
eonoentrationa tn the truak and t a i l regions of the ttaaeulatura 
of Qmm MWSta,1»9 and oatflah Mg1?,tggTiH!?^ iiai feaiillf (Bloch ) 
have alao been reported (Maatafa and Jafri* 1978} Uastafai 
1979). 
*• 5 *• 
In fkn att«mpt to contribute isore kiiowledge on ftsh 
nueXelo aeidst afforls were made by the author to prevent 
information on the heterogeneity in the distribution of Wlk and 
DHA in the tlsauest aex-linked differences in llie nueleio aeids, 
and MA contfflits of ripe eggs. 0!he distributional heterogeneity 
was studied in the noimal organs of SlaxlM ^atyafftl^g (Linn,), 
an air-breathing freshwater catfish of great economic importance* 
This woxk appears f i r s t of i t s nature inasmuch as i t elabox«tes 
the basis of differences in -Uie concentrations of the nuclale 
acids in the t issues analysed:musculart cardiac* hepatic and 
renal ones, Tha anatomical and functional pecul iar i t ies of 
the t issues as well aa polyploidy of l&e ce l l s are some of the 
l ines of interpretat ion. 
Sex-linked differences in the conc«it:mtions of ENA and 
DNA in the flesh of Clarias batrachua were analysed in the 
recovering sp^it phase of the fish* since th is stage i s charac-
terized by reB;ynthesi8 of a number of cel lular constituents for 
the recovery from the depletion which occurs ^ e to maturation 
of gonads* In addition to leading to an i n s i i ^ t into the bie-
ohemleal and physiological dlfferancM in the two sexes * the 
woxk also brought to l i£^ t the oceurrenee of the phenomenon of 
'gene de-repression' during the recovering spent phase of fishes 
and emphasised the cytoplasmic influence on gene expression* 
Shis i s an important outcome of the present contribution sinee 
l i t t l e i s kneim about the bloohemloal or physiolegleal basis of 
• 6 
the activation or d(»-repre8slon of gexien at pr«oia« steit«*i 
although i t i s understood rather vaguely that eytoplasmio s t i -
mulating substanoe must he required in a c r i t i ca l eoncentration 
to he effective (Q± ese* 1975). 
In nucleic acid analyses at t issue level , -ttie correla-
t ion of the i r concentration vdth any l i f e process i s usually 
handicapped hy lade of any distinction between whether a change 
has been direct ly caused by a factor through al terat ion of 
pathway in biosynthesis or i t i s an effect of some other pheno-
menon induced by that part icular factor. As such the role of 
a biological factor in influencing liie chemical make up of fish 
t issues can only be doubtfully elucidated. Itowover, &ti attempt 
was made in the work on sex-linked differences in nucleic acids 
to distinguish, as far as possible, the cause and effect relations. 
Studies on nucleic acids which were further extended to 
the r ipe , unspawned and unferti l ized eggs of some freshwater 
t e leos t s namely, C!hann^  puactatus. -ttie common aisvbreathing freiAi-
water muscrelf Mta r i t a ' (Ram.), the reverUie catfish, and 
IftfflfftgffiB t^lM axaaim (Lacep.),the spiny eel , enabled the author 
to comment upon the interspeeifle differences and more interes-
t ingly the data also provided guideHneefor discovering the 
evolutionary trend of the various species of fishes. Sinee l^A 
I s a g ^ e t i c material! carrying the inheritance charaeterlst ies 
from goneration to gmeratioat i t was believed that i t s use fbr 
- 7 -
explainlnig the phylogoaetic and OYolutioziaxy pzoceeeas of 
fishes will bs more fSroltfUl than -the conTsntlonal norphologioal 
oxlterlat or at least this biochemical approach will In some 
way help In testing or supplementing the Infoxmatlon gained by-
well known morphological tools. 
Clarification must be made of at least two terms "content" 
and "concentration" which are eactenslvaiy used In this disser-
tation* In the literature these terms are often employed wrongly 
as synonyms. la. the present description the teim "content" has 
been used when results are expressed as amounts ]?Qr cell» whereas 
the term "conceati^tion" denotes the amount per unit weight of 
tissue as suggested by Leslie (1955)• 
P H O C E D U R B A U D M B T H O P O L O G r 
•»> 8 <* 
P R O C E D U R E AND M B T H O D O L O G I 
(1) MBTHODS Qg 3AMPLIKG 
Fishes which foxmed the basis of the presoat studies 
were captured from the freshwater ponds at Aligarh (Lat, 27® 34* 
50" N, Long. 78® 4* 26" E) and Ganges river trlhutarles, hy 
employing cast nets* (Ehe specimens were transported to the 
laboratory and uzaess stated otherwise* were reared in fibre 
glass aquaria. Tine water was renewed daily. The temperature* 
pH and dissolved oxygen concentztition were maintained at 
25.0 Jt 5.0®C, 7.5 J: 0.1 and 3.5 1 0.5 ppm, respectively. At 
the time of investigations the individuals were recorded for 
their total length* as measured from t ip of the snout to the 
longest caudal fin ray and body weights were determined on a 
balance sensitive upto 0.1 g. 
(1) For study of the oonoantrationa of nucleic acids in 
different tissues of Clariaa batrachua. 
Live specimens of iclAZlftA fratracbtta (mean l eng^ « 25*7 oa» 
standard vrroT » 0.69ti mean body weii^t 108.4 s> sttfudard «rzo7 
« 12.3657) were taken out of aquaria and killed by deeapitation. 
Samples of white musole (from the ^axia l portion of trunk* just 
below the plaee of origin of dorsal f in) , heart* kidney tfid 
l iver were iHB«dlateXy dissected out* and their kanoiA wei^ fhts* 
as recorded on an elaetrical balenee aenaitive upto 0*5 ag* were 
• 9 • 
pzoew9«i 8^a^t« ly for the extraction and quantitatlT« eatiaa-* 
tions of SUA and MA. fhe results were recorded aa ug BHA and/or 
MA p9T 100 mg freak tiaaue. 
of nueleio aclda in the fleah of SlMJUL l^aUiOhm* 
Live fishes of mean total length « 52,7 cm (atandard 
error « 0.499) and mean body weight » 278«2 s (atandard «rre>x 
« 15»134 ) were remoyed from the aquaria and decapitated. The 
speolmena were dissected out end the sex was recorded. Samples 
of white muscle were excised from the same location as selected 
for the study of diamlcal heterogeaoity, Ehown weigjits of the 
muscle seaaples were processed separately for the extinction of 
BJfA and WA and estimation of their concentrations. The values 
were expressed as ug WIA and/or MA per tOO mg fresh tissues. 
( i i i ) ggr it^^y Qt -ttg hapxpjfl P^A cgnlry^ty Pt %h9 9f^9 Qt waff 
Female indivldaala of SSusmA BMfigtft%i< SUA Jlla* and 
MiinteffiUVtlM ABUdai v«3r« proeared in fresh oondition from th« 
Aligazb flail wudcet. The aampliiig was earried out m the months 
of July and ABffiat, darins tdiioh the gonads of l^e fltiiea were 
found m completely ripe oondition. The ovaries were taken out 
from the apeoimeas and known ve i^ta of eggs were used for the 
detendaatioa of MA. Sub»««mplea (tOO mg) of the eggs were 
alao mmem^A tW9m three dlffeviRt veHona of wEh ovaxy and 
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pr—mBW9A ••VKtmtAj in 10)( fioxaaliiu The anabeiw of eggs in 
til* «ub»»aapX«B w»re 8»eertaiaeA» ?rom the aooimt ef MA in 
A kaoim Qunbesr of egget the WA. content of single egg voe eel* 
euXated. fhe results have he«n reported as ug MA/heploid 
egg cell* 
(2) HffiTOPg Qf PIQ^mqPAb iSSMASmS 
( i) S8Mr techniques followed for the extraction of BHA 
trom the tissues and i t s quantitatiTe estimation 
were the same as described by Schneider (1959) • 
Ehoun weight of the tissue (0.4 g) was homogenised 
in dist i l led water (2,0 ml) so as to give a 20?^  
homogenate, ^ o mi l l i l i t er of this homogenate was 
mixed with 3.0 ml of cold 10^ trlohlozoacetic acid 
(TCA) and the conteuts centzifUged for 10 minutes at 
5fOOO - 4tOOO r.p«m. The supernatant was discarded 
and the sediment was washed vdLth the cold 10^ fCA* 
She process was repeated sereral times so as to 
ensure elimination of add^soluhle and ehioiiog«nie 
suhstanees. 9or removal of lipoidal m«tirisl» ISie 
tissue residue was treated repeatedly wi'Hi 10 ml 
of a mixture of ethanoX and methanol (1*1)* %e 
peXXet Xeft after the removaX of acid soXu^e 
Xipoidal and ohrtfiog«aic materials vms Mspcnded 
in 2.0 i«X of 1 V potassium hydroxide mA laeubatod 
at ?7^0 t»T SO h»«is» after whi^ 0*4 mX of ^ 
Fig, 1. Standard Curve of HffA 
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^dzoehlozlc add and 2.0 m ot 5j( fOA were add«d. 
BIO eontttits v«r« nixed and owatxlftigad at 4 #000 
r.p.a, for 10^1$ niimtea. fhe claar supeniattfit 
was takaa out for tba arfelmatioa of Wk oouteat 
toy the Orcinol reaction* The ooamercial Oafcinol 
was purified by dlsaolvizis In boiling Beosenet 
decolorijsiiig vdth charcoal and crystallizing after 
adding Hexane, A perfectly white product was 
obtained in thla vay. One percent oroinol solu^ 
tion vas prepared in conceatrated Hydrochloric 
acid containing Ferric chloride to a concentration 
of 0,5^, JL known Tolume (0.25 ml) of the aliatiot 
of the SNA extract waa diluted to 2.0 ml with 
dist i l led water and an eq.nal quantity (2*0 ml) of 
-Oie Oroinol reagent was mixed and the sample placed 
in a boilizig water-bath for 30 minutes, A blank 
was also run in a similar wayt taJEing dist i l led 
water instead of the Mk aliqiuot. The intensity 
of the greeaish oolor of '^e test solution was read 
on a Benseh and Lomb Spectroaie 20 Speotxophotometer 
at 660 Ml v«rt l«Agth after setting the Instxvaieat 
to aero density with the blank. %e values were 
vead off against a calibration eurrst prepared by 
r^ating the eptieal density to differtnt ooneatw 
tratieas of Mk (mg^« with pioeessed yeast WSk as 
the standard Pig. i ) . 
<m * | 2 <•• 
(11) jpAt* SVA vas wtraetttd l^ r the proe^ure of Vebb and 
Lflfvy (199^ eM mB99^96 quantltftti-vely by m^ 
reaction of eyatelne-salftizle aeld reas«»t with 
the deo3Qr 8u«a» (A0]itrvll# t99t) * 9i^e s d U i U t e m 
of a 20^ hoiao««aate of the sasple was prepared la 
dist i l led water* Methodology used for the remoTid. 
of acid soluble* lipoidal and ehronosenle substaaeea 
was the same as followed in IStie BSfA extxaotloa* 
The pellet remaizii2ig after this prooessiiis was 
dehydrated by soXymt ether end placed in electric 
ovesn for 12 hours* The resulting product in 
powdered form representing 1*0 g of the origizial 
fresh seeaple was suspended in 3.0 ml of 5% TCA in 
pyrex glass tubes. The contents were heated in a 
boiling water-bath for 50 minutes* Thereafter they 
were c»oled to zoom temperature in xusnlng tap 
water* The Tolume of the contents entered due to 
evaporation was ad;3usted to 3*0 ml with % TCA 
before ooatrifbgation for i3 minutes at 3*000 • 
4*000 r*p#m» SUA vas detexmined in the supernatant 
by -^e reaction of cysteine-sulfuric acid r«ag«it 
with the deojqrriboae of MA* A measured Tolume 
(0«3 ml) of the alituot was mixed w i ^ 0*03 ml of 
freshly prepared ^ cysteine hydrochloride seXutiea 
in water and 3*0 ml, of loi oold conoentratad sulAi* 
rle acid* Ika mixtare was ahaleea 'visoioutfly and 
Pig, 2, Staafiard Curve of OTA 
& 0 6 0 ^ 
ISO 22S 300 
ON* , / i g 
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alloved to stand at room temperature for 10 minutes. 
^ e intenaity of the pink color was read on the 
spectrophotometer at 490 m u wave length, after I t 
was set to 100^ transmission with the l»lanlr. f3ie 
blank was prepared by substituting d i s t i l l ed water 
for MA aliquot, Oie values were coi!5)ared with 
standard curve prepared by using highly polymerized 
calf-thymus DHA^  jp±^, 2 ). 
5!he methods described above for the determinations of 
RFA and MA have been followed ear l ie r by Bfiastafa (1976, 1977 
atb)» 
(3) MiI.YSIS OF AQUAJgTJM WATBR 
(i) temperature:- fhe temperature of the water in the 
a^axjium used for rearing the fishes for the 
presepit observations was recorded with a s«asitive 
caatigrade thermometer calibrated from 10 to lOO^C. 
( i i ) iiS*- PH of the mLuariam water was determined by the 
help of SLICO pR meter (Model LI - 10T). 
( i l l ) PtsfffflTgl ttaarffWH* «»« standard Winkler method as 
suggested by Threoux ^ AL* (1943) was followed 
for the determiaatlon of dissolved ozygtti eoneeau-
t ra t lon in -Oie i|(|ttariua water* Water saiapl* of 
aeftsured volniie (250 ml) was colleeted in a 
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bottX« and to this wero added 1^ 0 lal of Hangenous 
sulfate solution and t.O ml of the solution of 
alkalins potassium iodide* The bottle was stopp-* 
ered sad the oonteists miJE^ d thoxoui^ CLy. The 
precipitate fozved in -&e mixture was allowed to 
set t le halfwajt after which 1,0 ml of concentrated 
sulftiric acid was added and mixed by Timorous 
shakings, Tbla treatment dissolved the precipi-
tate completely and gave a yellow color to the 
contents, A known volume (100 ml) of this solution 
was transfered to a flask and titrated with 0,Z51f 
solium thiosulfate solution, t i l l yellow color of 
the solution almost disappeared. One mi l l i l i t er 
of starch solution was added to the contents, 
which Imparted a blue color to the contents. The 
sffisiple was again titrated with the same sodium 
thiosulfate solution used in the f irst t itration. 
The titration continued t i l l the blue colx>r just 
disappeared, Betum of blue color on standing was 
disregarded, as recommended, the total volume 
(ml) of the thiosulfate solution used in both the 
titrations was multiplied by 2 to get the ornieen* 
tration of dissolved oxygen in the water in tezas 
of parts per million (ppa). 
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(4> MSmtmS Of S!PAgSfICAL EVALPATIOK Of DM.'Sk 
The Tariatlone in the unpaired data pertaining to l&xgthta 
and weights of f l ^ s^s^les^UBed* as w ^ l as in the conoentrations 
of HNA and MA were evaluated by calculating the Standard 
Deviation and Standard Error of mean and of standard deviation. 
For comparing two seta of data the t - t e s t was applied. The degree 
of chemical heteiogeneity of the t issues vis-a-vis BNA and MA 
concentrations was assessed by the application of CM-s<iuare(x ) 
t e s t . The formula® followed in these calculations were the same 
as outlined by Singjson gad Bo e (1959) and Goulden (1960), For 
determining the s t a t i s t i c a l significence of difference* the 
probability values corresponding "to the values of ( t ) and (x ) 
were read off from the standard tables given by Fisher and Xates 
(1953). 
C H A P T E R S 
«• %6 m 
C B A P T B S I 
KCSfSIBUKOF OP HtJCLBIC ACIDS IK DIFFBRBST TISSUES OP PHBS»-
mmL CAMiBE siti^siM msmss, (um,y 
An attempt has b e ^ made iso present data on the concezw 
trations of HHA &ckd DNA In different tissaesy including those 
of heart, kidney* l iver and the skeletal muscle of Clarias 
T^ atraohUB (Linn,). Interpretation of the differences in the 
relative aioounts of the two nucleic acids in each of the tissues 
i s also en istportant outcome of this study. 
Procedures of the sampling of fishes and that of the 
tisauest together with teehniqiues of the extraction and quieiti-
tative detemtnation of the BWA and MA have besn described 
earlier. Methods followed for the stat ist ical eraluation of 
the data have also been outlined vide* PBOCSDUES AUD MSTHOBOLOar 
(Pages S-l^)* 
BfgnXtt ai^ MiagMgiJiWii 
fhe concentrations of BVA and BKA in the skeletal ousele» 
heartt kida^ and liver of g^aiAaa b t^mahni^  have been given in 
Table X and tfiova In Pig* 3* TIM application of Chi-sqEiiare (z^ 
Pig. 5. Cone eat rations of BHA (dotted bars) and MA 
(str iped bars) in different t issues of 
SlaSlM ^atraffftl^g (vert ical l ines indicate 
standard error of mawa). 
^**A .M^IOOmg WET WEKiHT 
B-
& 
kgga:ss!!ij;iaiig-aiiW8iiiiiiit,i8if,i.g!»-^ 
V///////////////////////////////////////////////A^ 
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tMt r«r«aled Oftzteed (? /0.001) heterogeneity in the ^stributioa 
of nueleie aeids in different tiesuee. Highest eoncentxtttion 
of Wlk was recorded in the li-reri followed by the lcldassr» heart 
•nd loveet Taluea were encountered in the flesh( Skeletal aiaole). 
Since the conceatx«tion of BHA in tlssuM i s known to be an index 
of metabolic activity (Brachet, 19551 Leslie, 1955)»the s ignif i -
cantly higher yaluee of SSA in liYer, an important seat of meta;-
bolic jCUnctionSf and relatively lower concentration of this 
nucleic acid in tissues l ike skeletal muscle and those of kidney 
and heart which are more active mechanically are quite obvious, 
She pattern of MA distribution seemed to differ with 
that of 8HfA in that of a l l 14ie tissues Investigated i t s h i ^ e s t 
value occured in kidney. Idver was the organ with MA concen-
tration next to kidneys the values then declined in the order; 
heart, skeletal muscle, Althou^ the variations in the actual 
emoimt of MA in the individual ce l ls of the different somatio 
tissues could not be ruled out, the differences in the MA 
concentration vers attributed to other factors also, a»eh as the 
number of cells/unit weii^t of tissue and polyploidy* Tlasites 
with larger number of ee l l s in a givin weight and with hii^er 
ploidy are known to yield greater conemitration of MA (Xieslie 
1955; Ifttstafa, 1979). Mustafa (1976) expressed the view that 
because of narrower dimensions of hepatic ee l l s in ooi^arison 
with Busele fibres, larger noaber of ce l l s contributing to Iftie 
uait weight of l iver sen aeeeuat for higher MA oonsstttstrlioa 
in this orgtfifbttt sines the data en ^ s exaet esllHl«r diaaasiotts 
i« mt «irftllftb],e ^X9 ]x»l»t &m b« outiiued only as a jpoaaiMIiliy 
aai Hit a %asla of ^«eif le iia'l«xpr«tatloitt irla*#»ila htt«ei&gia«» 
a«xlad tlitfl fvofiiwiay af pol^laid oelXa and dagiroa of p&ljB%9ti^ 
of ladlvl*iia oolla 4« a tiasuo are rested to motaliolie ©etl-vllsy* 
fhe saa® a»tlior reportafi for Hirer ©a coatainiag a laxiger popiBlii-
tioa of thr©© ^iuda of aaoloi « ilploiat tetaraplold ®ia oetcpioiS 
aaa for kidasy as tearing only diploid nuclei. Baspite thiot 
liowwert tha lower eoac^itimtioa of MA la liver thaa the icl&i^ 
oaly taaioatea tliat factors other thpa polyploid csa ^t«mtiia.ly 
exert wxi overrl<3tag iiifltt@iee in deteimlalas i^Q MA coaoentn^ 
tloa, Qrmelmm eaS Sbmllasoa (1959) also pobllshea resolta of 
tbe ZBieleio aoli analyses oa aooiceye aaliaoa which ere coaaistaat 
with the preaeat ^ata hut evoifled sny oomtaeat oa posslhle hasla 
of the diffareaeea ia the MA ^aca:itratioa betvem liver eaS 
ki^ey. 
Ia all ^ c awclM.© mM laveatigatioas at the "Haa^ e 
laveli one emaot looae a i ^ t of i^e effect of ^ffaranoea ia 
Ifea relative aeonnte of hoth extrc^ellttlar md iatr«0allttlftr 
•ataxtalaCetliar ISUHI mioleie aaida)* aiaea they coatrittoiat^  to 
the imit w«i |^ ef ISie eamplea need for aoalyaea* itoy iaev^tM 
in ^eae attlkatanoeai 99P@e^ 83.1y the water* oa freah vei#it hasiat 
irill» imraviflMy esK»uat to a ao»e«lled *diititioa effeetP oa 
%im atteieie aitit ooaoentratioaa <«ioiiat/unit uei#it) rather thm. 
their ooataoM t& ladividaal een«« 
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fhe highest SSA/D^A ra t io was found In the eaaa of 
dceletal auscXe (3*^36) • Althou^^ th i s tlswie was poorast In 
BHA as well as MA* but the amount of MA reXatlire to HHA was 
Buoh lower and hcaiee the hlsfh SMii/TMk ratio* fhe a^tlo for 
the XlYer was 2.142» implying that HNA was a l i t t l e more than 
twice as ranch concentrated as the DHA. The proportion of BNA 
to DNA In the heart was even l e s s than l ^ t in the l iver ; the 
ra t io being only ^,3'<^^ The lowest rat io was encountered in 
the kidney (0,774) where the DNA ctmceatratlon even exceeded 
that of the ENA. 
BNA and DNA in the skeletal miisclet heart , kidney end 
l i ve r of Clariaa batrachua were assayed quantitatively. Maiked 
heterogeneity which characterized the distribution of nucleic 
acids has been interpreted in de ta i l , ^ e BNA/DNA ra t ios for 
the various t issues Investigated were evaluated to bring to 
l igh t the differences in re la t ive proportions of the two 
nucleic acids in the t i ssues . 
Table I 
Dlatribtttlea of nucleic aolcis in different t issues of C l a r i f 
bii,tya,^ |^ ua (Iiinn»)« (Kuaber of estimations giTsn in parenthasev) 
Tissues 
1 j J 
I BHA (ug/100 ag) { DNA (ttg/lOO Bag) J Batio 
I * J BNA/DKA 
) MeanjUttndard arrorS Heanj:iBtandard erxoT 
1 I i 
Muscle 
Heart 
Kidney 
I4.ver 
95.104*12.847 
( 6 ) 
206,55>3* 6.751 
( 5 ) 
312.787l24.813 
( 5 ) 
499.910*^1.028 
( 5 ) 
26.178* 2.517 
( 6 ) 
155.332* 6.971 
( 4 ) 
403.862*14.390 
< 5 ) 
233.345*12.796 
( 4 ) 
3.556 
1.329 
0.774 
2.142 
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sm^Liwrnp mmmmGEs IH THE cowsmmkno^s OF BHA AIO) WA IH 
THE FISSH OF HBCOVBHIHG SPSHT CAB-FISH iflyyBLAS BATBACHgS (LINN.) 
The present study was deaigaed to present information 
on the differences related to aex, in the concentrations of 
HUA and BNA in the flesh of SlaXla& T^S^mfSWS firing the period 
of i t s recovery after spawning. 
See under 'PHOCEDUSB Alfl) mmoWLOdl* (pages 8-15), 
%B\^ lt8 m^ ^igM»ato§ 
Concentrations of SNA and mi in the flesh of c;i«y^ ifff 
bfttmchna belonging to the tvo sezes in their recoyering spent 
phAse have been presented in Table II and Fig, 4. IChe sex* 
associated differences in the tvo oonstitnents are evident from 
the data* fhe ooncentration of BNA in male was a l i t t l e higher 
as compared to that in the f«Ml«t whereas reverse oonditiAa 
existed vis-ft-vis -^e DNA* Ihe differenees between liie two 
•exes were» however* not s tat is t ieal ly significant (for BNA* 
t • 0#088, x*^  « 0.144t y . O.tOJ for OTA, t » 0.676, x^ « 0.665t 
P 0,10 >• Ttda ftbetnee of slffAifieant differences itipliest 
Fig* 4. Cdncentrations of ENA (dotted bars) aad MA 
(str iped bars) in the flesh of male and female 
specimens of C f^iyjlaq M&£SSl3M* 
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apart ttom other faetorsf a renazkable reeoYozy tvom. the effeet 
of depletion due to ripenizts of gozutds in the ease of femaiea* 
Xt haa ^ e n ahown hoth explici t ly and implicit ly that 
depletion of the oel lular conatitaenta aaoh as protein* fat and 
carbohydrate fzom the xmsole ta^es place daring sexual mature^ 
t ion of fish (Fontaine and Hateyt 1955$ Chang and Idler» I96OJ 
Id le r and Bitnera, 19^0? McBride,1960S Ianni» I96IJ SJessing, 
1963; Khawaja and J a f r i , 1967a»h, 1968; Mustafa and J a f r i , 1977; 
Medford and Mackayt 1978? Bfcistafa 1978) • The oausee of deple-
t ion identified Include the diversion of these suhstances 
towards gonad build-up and decline or even complete cessation 
of feeding ac t iv i ty , The investigations carried out by Mustafa 
(1977) reveal a steady decline in the HNA concentration with 
progress In the maturation «id i t was documented that BKA in 
the flesh l ike other organic constituents, was also not spared 
from the profound influence of sexual sustturation. The effeet 
i s known to be part icularly more pronounced in the cf^aales 
where gonad develops to a proportion mich greater than the 
tes tes in the male fishes* fhere appears no scepticiaoa about 
Love* 8 (1970) generalisation that i f the gonad of one sex 
ooeuples a larger proportion of the body in comparison with the 
gonad of the other sex* thea that sex wil l be more depleted. 
Although tile authors have not oome across with any speci-
f i e r«port on sa^lele aeids, the studies earried out by the 
90wmP9il v9Amm in «lie past (BeXding, 1954i Kordyl, 1931s 
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I^ntala* and Hatsgrt t957i Chang ana l a i a r 1 9 ^ ! B«itley and 
FolXett» 19651 Zieoik and Slavinaki, 1965; khawaja and Jaf r i t 
t967) On the bio«heailcal oCfecta of »ex d i t f e r^cea have 
oloarly hvought to l ight that female fishes loose considerably 
larger quantit ies of protein» fat and glycogen, from the siusolea 
and viscera than do the males and deiposit l^ese suhstanoes in 
the ^nada, fhese enrideaoes lead one to believe that the 
decline of HNA in the female during maturation in a l l probabili-
ty must be more severe as compared to males> but the proximity 
in the concentration of th i s nucleic acid in the two sexes in 
r 
rcfcovering spent phase could resul t when the muscle of female 
I 
i^ in possession of a higgler i n i t i a l concmtration of "SBk, 
pjfior to the onset of maturity^ In case th i s being a r ea l i ty , 
i t can but be an adaptation of the fish to withstand the 
substantial loss of B2fA from the muscle* in the piocess of 
maturation, so that BNA remains in amount just sufficient to 
meet the indispensable metabolic needs requisi te for survival. 
9jie importance of BJiTA in metabolic ac t iv i t i es has been conclu-
sively proved ear l ie r (Lealie* 1953$ Iftistafa and J a f r i , 1976; 
Mustafa, 1977a} • Another l ine of reasoning in favour of -&• 
concept that the feoales tend to z^pidly recover, soon aftar 
spavining, the BHA los t from the nmsole, can be based on* gene*de-
repression* , a phenomenon in whidh g ^ e s under certain conditions 
stiiBilate the MA to s t a r t BHA synthesia. The poss ib i l i ty of 
t h i s phenomeaoa during the oourst of active gonad build-up was 
ralafl oat by Muatafa (19771i) Oa. the ground that a s t a t e of 
-. 25 • 
* pl«3r»iAlogieeX mkweg«n&y* cteie to the dlazuption of metaboXle 
aetlvity in the £Le«h was not conduciire to the ep«:'ation of 
this delicate pxt>oes8« However* i t i s ^aite l ikely that resump-
tion of aetive feeding» an end to breakdown or transfer of 
cellular constltu^ats and above a l l restoration of what can be 
termed as •dynamic equilibrium* or •physiological maimalcy' in 
the body make the conditions conducive to gene-derepresion, 
Perhaps* a larger quantity of BHA arises in the female epigeae-
t ica l ly throu£^ this mechanismt vfliich can be likened to a genetic 
•feed back* regulation of BNA biosynthesis in the fish body* 
3!h© s l i ^ t l y (P 0.10) higher MA concentration in the 
muscle of female specimens of Cleriaa batraehua as compared to 
the male, can be viewed as a consequence of larger number of 
cel ls /unit weight of the muscle sample* rather than the actual 
difference between the two sexes in the DNA content of their 
muscle cells* It has been emphasised in the foregone discussion 
that the f ^ a l e s are more affected by the s^cual maturation and 
despite that they tend to mak»-up the looses more actively bat 
the recovering spents of Ciaria^ hnt3?»cihna investigated have 
obviously recovered maiicedly but not entirely. As • sequel to 
this depletion of w i l d cemp<ments of the muscle* chiefly* 
protein* fat*carbohydrate* there i s reduction in the wei^^ts 
of the Individual cells* more in -^e female* and consequently 
a larger number of ce l l s were required to make a unit weight of 
tltsfte as against a aaaller ambar of leas depleted flaaale ealla 
of t3ie sale oonstitating equivalent vaiifhts of the soaples used 
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for ehoRieal analyses* fhai the MA conoentraiion in a tleeue 
saBiple l e related to the nualier of ce l l s present in i t i s some 
thing ve i l estahliehed (Hotchkiss, 1955; Mustafat 1977 a,h, 1979) 
Another iiai»ortent otrteome of t^e prasent InvestlKations i s the 
dist inetion hetween the so-called •cause and effect* relat ions 
with respect to variations in the nucleic acids* ia.fferential 
depletion suffered by the two sexes due to sexual maturation 
actually causes differences in the WSA content of iStie ce l l s of 
the males and females, hut seems incapable of causing any change 
in the DNA content of the cel l nuclei? the sex-related varia-
t ions in the concentration (amount/unit weight)originate as a 
difference in the magnitude of the effect of th i s phenomenon 
for the reasons discussed ear l ie r . This proves the metabolic 
s t ab i l i t y of BKA, Ilotchkiss (1955) regarded metabolic s t ab i l i t y 
of MA as an adaptation csn the part of the l iving matter to 
keep i t s biological heritage intact i f i t has to minimize the 
part icipation of iSie genetic material in the wasteful equilibria 
which involve Hie breaicing down and rebuilding of a large number 
of cel lular constituents. 
fhe poss ib i l i ty lliat differences in the degree of poly-
ploidy in the muscle of male and female also account for diffeiv 
ence in "tiie "SSA ooncentretlon in the two sexes seems untenable 
to author inasmuch as the degree of ploidy i s known be related 
to tlie level of metabolic act ivi ty (Tendrely, 1955) and the 
skeletal antsele being more of a meehanioal naturot the argument 
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of tlw 8«x*r«lateA 4ULffer«aces in the metabolic actlTity of 
«B«il« ewinet hoX4 gxound. 
Sex-linked differences in the ooncentx^itions of BHA 
and SNA in the flesh of the recovering spents of SXaxXSA 
betraohUB were investigated. Tae SNA conceaitretion was h i ^ e r 
in male in comparison vith the female, while a reverse condition 
was seen for OTA, These differences have been interpreted in 
de ta i l . Bie poss ibi l i ty of *g^e-derepreasion* during recover-
ing spent phase of the cat-fish has been outlined and likened 
to a *feed back mechsnism* of the EJlA-bioajntheaie in the flesh. 
Table I I 
Sez-li2iked cUffermces in the oonoentratiozis of BETA and IMA in 
the flesh of recovering spents of filffilaa bfitraohna. (Number of 
estimations indicated in pai'entheses) 
5 ! 
I RHA (ug/100 mg) I MA (ug/lOO mg) 
ssx { 1 
I Mean *. standard error I Mean • standard error 
0,. T 
0 Female 
191.488 • 37»557 
( 5 ) 
184,096 • 21.780 
( 6 ) 
14,972 • 2.082 
( 4 ) 
19.775 • 2.955 
( 4 ) 
C H A y 5? B fi I I I 
BVOLITTION OF TELBOSTBAN FISHES AS DISCBHHBD BX HAJLOIP DNA 
CONTEST OF KEPE 3GGS. 
An unprecedented i n t e r e s t hes laeen seaQT&te& in t he 
assessment of phylos^ ie t ic and evolutionary re la t ionahips among 
d i f fe ren t organisms through the estimation of cellulai* MA 
content . As a r e s u l t of the determined e f fo r t s of comparative 
hiochemists m t o r e s t e d in ce^e t ics end evolution, some probable 
phylogenetic l i n e s of d i f ferent animals have been es tab l i shed . 
But insofar as t h i s approach to introduce biochenical techniques 
as ide fiom the r a t h e r conventional morphological c r i t e r i a i s 
more recent mudi more work: needs to be done in t h i s f i e l d . In 
f i shes Ewch biocheiiical s tudies are mostly confined to c e l l u l a r 
MA content of red blood c e l l s and sperms (Mlrslcy and BlSf 19^1 S 
Hinegardner, 1968, 1976; Wolf e t a j . . . 1969 J Hlnegardner and 
Bo sen, 1972), In the present paper the r e s u l t s of analyses of 
haploid MA contents of r i p e , unspawned and u n f e r t i l i s e d egge 
of th ree freshwater te leos tean species , namely, Maataeembeiuy 
A23BaiUa (Spinyeel) , M%& XXiitk (Ca t - f i sh ) , iSifitma punctatua 
(murre l ) , a re presented. In addi t ion to in t e rp re t ing the inteiw 
spec i f i c d i f f e r ^ c e s an attempt has been made to docuaent the 
a p p l i c a b i l i t y of the data In dlaeexning iStie na tu re of evolu-
t ionary process in fishes^ 
I?ig. 5. MA content of the eggs of Chaaaa puactntua (A), 
^^M r l t a (B) and %9l?affgit>g3L^§ ^maMSL (C)* 
(Ver t ica l l i nos indica te standard e r ro r of mean)• 
1.501-
1.20 
o 
o 0.90 
UJ 
< 
-• 0.60 
0.30 
1 
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See under 'PROCSDTJHB A^J> ISBTHOBQLOQY* (pages 8*15). 
The r e s u l t s of the aoalysea of hapZoid MA contents of 
r i p e , anepawned and imfe r t i l i zed eggs of Maatacembelus ajmatua. 
M1& J l i S e^^ Sjmm& pmgtalma tiave been presented in Table I I I 
pjid Pig, 5» The data shows appreciable i n t e r spec i f i c dif ferences . 
The egg c e l l s of both If^ tfejasaafefiXSia smBiaa. and SilSL £Ui£ contain 
s i s a i f i c e n t l y higher (P 0,001) ajnounts of haploid MA in 
comparison viith the c e l l u l a r DUA contffiit of the QE^3 of Chfioaa 
puncta tus . Ilinegerdner (1966), lanegardner and Bo sen (1972) 
©nd Hinegardner (1976) ha:7e cor re la ted the c e l l u l a r IMA with 
evolutionary s t a tus of f i sh end documented t h a t a reduction in 
DNA has occurred during the evolution of f i s h e s . The hypotheeie 
i s based on the fac t t ha t more advanced and evolved species of 
t e l cos t s tend to loose pa r t s in thetlr anatomy and spec ia l i ze 
t he re ta ined p a r t s . Thust according to t h i s theoiy the pr imi t ive 
f i shes have a l a rge r number of part8» p a r t i c u l a r l y the bony 
elements compared to more evolved t e l e o s t s . I h i s reduction of 
p a r t s evidently derives the animals towards spee l a l i s a t l on . 
Insofar as the MA governs the phenotype of the organisms* i t 
i s obvious t h a t MA for l o s t pa r t ( s ) becomes inact ive* with no 
r o l s to play in a s t u r a l s s l ec t ion and i s* therefore* u l t imate ly 
d s l s t s a . Obviously* f ir i ies with l a rge r sneunt of c e l l o l a r MA 
a r e esas ids red aors pr imi t ive and a re presuasd to hove passsd 
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tliz««i^ XMS evoXutloaarjr changes la reaehtng tlie praaant fom* 
VhiXe fliihes with lass <|uaatLty of celluXar MA have passed 
thxott^ relatiTsiy more orvolutionary stages* It follows fzon 
this tntexpretfttion that l^e lendaaaElE £ax diff earenees in aox>pho«> 
genstie pattezns i s in fact laid down in the eggs of different 
fish species, !I!he MA e^thesis during the maturation of the 
oocytes i s Jcoovm to play* later on in subsequent developmentt 
a role in specific •gene de-repression» (Brachet, 1967) which 
contrihtttes to the maintenance of hereditary destiny of pairti-
cular fish species. 
Larser amount of haploid JD^ coiitaat in case of Hita 
r i ta indicates the retention of primitive characters in this 
cat-fish and shows that this species has evolved rather slovly 
for a long period. This assumption i s supported by a glimpse 
of the anatomy of JSLlifi rita, II!he fish i s characterised by 'ttie 
presence of a conspicuous bony aznour ^Ich i s rather lumsual 
among most of the freshwater teleosts fozming the local idhthyo* 
fauna. This fish i s provided with massive head in relative 
proportion to the body. The dorsal surface of head i s equipped 
with strong bony plates with prominent granulations. Coa^ieuous 
f lat tony plates are also present on -^e lateral sides of '^e 
head and oonsiderably b^ond i t . fhe dorsal and pectoral fla« 
are associated with stout spines. A detailed description of the 
bony armour i s giv«a 1^ Say (1958). By the possession of bony 
aanovr* d0vd.oped to this deipree» the fish u^>ws aff init ies 
with more priadUve aneestrttl stooic. Bvidently» the speeiea 
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has not diverged to aoy great extent from the paronttO. plan of 
oxganleatieat repreeeattng a lineage which has evolTed siowly 
over a long stretch of time* Bovever* the ehemieal inYestigib-
tions on the spiny eel, MMtlffialffXHa AOaJSUU ^^^^ i8 devoid 
of such a Toony exoskeleton and al»> appears to have progressed 
in a specialised direction with sezpentine body, adapted to 
burrowing in mud and concealing in submerged objects, revealed 
the haploid MA content even higher t^an that in case of ffita 
rjtfi. It i s qtuite possible that both the species have not 
e^diausted their evolutionary potential and are in the process 
of slow evolution. It also signifies that the presence of a 
bony armour i s only one of the several factors to be considered. 
While discerning the evolutionary status of a f ish. If the 
assumption of Britten ead Kohen (1968) that a large flection 
of WA i s redundant to various d^trees i s given credence, one 
can seek to justify the significant interspecific differences 
on the basis of the differences in the proportion of the redun» 
dant MA» Oomparatively small amount of cellular MA in the 
aggs of ffhiimn punetatua besides indicating that the teleost 
has discarded al l or most of the redundoit MA also implies 
that the murrels have evolved rather ztipidly, exhausting mere 
of their evolutionary potential. Shis i s evident by the faet 
that these aizwbreathing fishes are qiuite well adapted to their 
environment; they are abundant in a l l types of freshwater 
habitats and tolerate a wlAe range of envlronaental conditions 
whieh are not moMQtr^ to a»st other flrti species. 
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Hstplold MA contents of ripe* tmspawned and unfert i l ised 
egsa of some fishes were anaXiifsed In m atteopt to galYctnlse 
the introduction of biochemical teohniq.tte8 in establishing the 
probable phylogeaetic and evolutionary l ines of different groups 
of te leos ts . 5he average values of MA ( ug/egg> were found 
to be 0,140, 0,723 and 1.181, for (SiaEffifl JaaBfiJfiiafl* M^ XilSk 
BM %atBcembelu^ Mnaatua. respectively. Pishes with larger 
amount of cel lular MA were considered to represent a primitive 
condition and showed that they have evolved yevy slowly over a 
long period, The lower amount of MA as seen in the egs© of 
the murrel investigated indicated that the species has passed 
through a number of evolutionary stages, leading to the Seve-
loprient of cdaptations enabling i t to withstand adverse 6ttviaw-
mental conditions, fhe re«Jl ts were further discussed in the 
l igh t of the available facts and «>me new conclusions have been 
derived. 
Table I I I 
fSicploid BNA ocait€at of Htm 3fip« •ggm of aonui taleosta 
j 1 f 1 
Fish speoiea I Number of {Total lengthK Body weight } MA» ug/ogg 
I observational (cm) I <g) I Meaiiistandard eorror 
i 5 I i 
MastacembelUB 7 44.0-56.8 220-382 1.181 • 0.096 
Cffffatug 
pi ta r l t a 5 38.^1-46.4 625-1000 0.723 • 0.044 
Slisma vm(?i}^V^q 5 15.5-21.5 42.5-93 0.140 • 0.023 
B I B L I O O R A P H Y 
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